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Hogan, chief defense counsel, put
them together and presented theSATURDAY SHOWMARKET QUOTATIONSFLOUR CUT 20

CENTS BARREL;

WOOL MARKET

MORE ACTIVE IN

WEEKEND TRADE

PORTLAND WHEAT
Portland i Wheat futures: Dee

This Coupon and Five Cents
Will admit any Salem youngster 12 years of age or younger, to the

Capital Journal-Capit- Theater
Matinee for Children to see the first chapter of

The Ace of Scotland Yard"
October 0 2 P. M.- -4 p. M.

Booze Expenditures
Held Not Deductahle

From Income Taxes
spent for liquor, even though

complete note to the Jury, wmcn
examined It carefully.

She was on the stand only a
short while before her husband was
called. Regarded as the most im-

portant witness for the defense,
Doheny said the $100,000 was a
"loan to an old friend In need" and
not a bribe as charged by the pros-
ecution.

IRREGULARITY

RIFE IN STOCK

MARKET FRIDAY

New York (LP) Moving over a
wide range with many issues going
Into new low ground, the stock mar-
ket Friday presented a highly Ir-

regular appearance. At times the
entire list was forced down, losses
in a few issues extending over eight
points. Then rallies followed only
to be obliterated again with further
heavy selling.

U. S. Steel was among the first to
rally on each cycle. Late in the day
it was above 219, compared with lis
previous close of 218'i. Other rep-
resentative industrials were not as
fortunate. Westinghouse Electric,
General Electric, Union Carbide,
Montgomery Ward and a number of
others declined sharply and failed
to rally.

Kailroad shares went down with
the Industrials, although the oils,
another group tipped for a good
rally, held well after early sharp
gains had been chalked up. Utili
ties were weak all day as were the
radio shares, airplane stocks and
special issues like International
Combustion. The latter went to a
new low and Its preferred stock
followed.

Crosley Radio, Kolster Radio.
Bendlx Aviation and Curtiss-Wrig-

all made new lows while wide de
clines were registered in other
shares of the Radio and aviation
groups. Incidentally both these
groups had been among the strong-
est In the bull market of a year ago.

The unsettlement Friday resulted
mainly from the rise of $88,000,000
in brokerage loans announced after
tie close Thursday. Trades had
been expecting a decrease and that
accounted for the recovery toward
me close Thursday.

Call money was easv at five ner
cent after renewing at six ner cent.
Time money was easy in tone, the
easier credit situation helping the
bond market which was generally
higher with the exception of the
convertible issues which went down
with their stocks.

Boston (JPi The Commercial Bui-let-

will say Saturday:
"The wool market has been most-

ly marking time this week but to-

ward the week end there has been
more business and prices for fine
wools are showing a disposition to

strengthen in view of the distinctly
stronger tone in the Australian and
Bradford markets.

"In the Bradrord market there
has been substantial consumptive
demand for Merino tops and prices
are up three pence from the low
point. Australian markets are up
about four cents, clean basis for the
week for Merinos.

"The manufacturing position Is

regarded as fundamentally sound
and there Is evident the desire to do
business w hlch it is believed will re-

sult in substantial commitments in
the near future.

"Mohair is dull again In the local
market. Foreign markets are quiet
and easier, if anything. Holders In
Texas are still waiting for more mo-

ney than the earlier sales command,
cd."

CHICAGO WHEAT

SAGS LOWER ON

BEARISH REPORT

Chicago (LP) Chicago traders
showed no inclination to act on
bullish Argentine crop news Friday
and as cables from Buenos Aires
came less sensational after the
opening, prices sagged from their
firm position. Commission support
was less aggressive in the later
trade, New York's Irregular stock
market having a dampening effect
on bull sentiment in wheat. Corn
turned from strong to weak as
wheat declined. Oats was uneven.

At the close wheat was to
cent lower; corn was off to one
cent and oals was H cent lower to

cent higher.

Le Neuborg. France W) A postal
card mailed 25 years ago at Conches,
12 miles away, was recently delivered
here. What annoyed the recipient
was that he had to pay due postage
because the post card rate, 10 cent-
imes in 1904, has been Increased to
40 centime.

of men, women or children were
sluggish. It proved successful in
the most obstinate cases. So men
liked it. Old folks liked it because
it never gripes. Children liked it
pleasant taste. And everybody is
pleased with the gentle war it
accomplishes its purpose.

By 1888, the demand for this
laxative was so great that the
doctor permitted it to be bottled
and sold by drugstores. Today
you can obtain Dr. Caldwell's

Syrup Pepsin from any drugstore
in the world.

Da. W. B. Caldwell's

SYRUP PEPSIN
A Doctor's Family Laxative

47 dears' Practice Taught

FOR KIDDIES OF

CITY ARRANGED

Salem youngsters who did not
find it convenient to attend the
Capital Journal matinee at the
Capitol theater Friday afternoon
are to have the opportunity to see
the show Saturday afternoon at 2
o'clock: or 4 o'clock for the special
showing of chapter two of ' The
Ace of Scotland Yard," serial
talking picture. It Is an extraordin
ary opportunity for the boys and
girls 12 years old or less, made
possible by special arrangements
between the Capital Journal and
the theater whereby children will
be admitted upon presentation of
the Capitla Journal coupon pub
lished in tills issue and only five
cents.

The Ace of Scotland Yard" Is
the story of the jewels and pre-
cious stones find fabulously rich
antiques which Lord Blanton, an
English nobleman has recovered
from tombs in Oriental Egypt and
India, of the efforts of a notorious
bad of crooks to steal them, and of
Blake, a retired detective inspector
from the greatest crime investigat-
ing organization In the world-Scot- land

Yard to protect Lord
Blanton's collection.

Blake's Interest is not centered
entirely in Lord Blanton, however,
for when Lady Diana, whom Blake
loves, Is abducted by a band of
criminals seeking the mysterious
"love ring" which was found in the
tomb of a mummy which was for-

merly a Hindu princess, Blake re
doubles his efforts to restore her
to the safety of her uncle's home.

The leader of the band of crooks
was known as "The Queen of Dia-
monds" for her habit of sending a
playing card, the queen of dia-

monds, as a warning to her vic-

tims, and leaving a similar card
after a crime had been commit-
ted.

The theater program will also
include a big feature comedy of
collegiate life, entitled "College
Love" and a Vitaphone Vaudeville
act and Movietone news In sound-

PASTORS HERE

ASSIGNED TO

INSTITUTIONS

Assignments of 22 of the city
ministers to the various state In-

stitutions for Sunday services
throughout the year and the m

for association meetings on
the second and fourth Mondays of
each month are given in the an
nual bulletin of the Salem Minis-

terial association issued recently.
Dr. P. C. Taylor, pastor of the

First Methodist church, is presi
dent of the ministerial association.

Rev. D. J. Howe, pastor of the
First Christian church is si

dent: Rev. L. W. Biddle of the
Castle United Brethren church, Is
secretary-treasure- r. The program
committee chairman for the year
was Rev. Hiirry E. Gardner, pas
tor of the Jason Lee Methodist
church. The schedule for services
at the state Institutions was ar-

ranged by Rev. P. W. Erlksen. pas
tor of the American Lutheran
church.

The ministerial association ar-

ranges for services each Sunday
morning at nine o'clock at the state
hospital and at the feeble-mind-

school. Each 8unday afternoon ser
vices are conducted at the Cottage
larm at at the Girls'
Industrial school at three o'clock
and at the tuberculosis hospital at
inree-iiitee- Several ministers are
appointed each Sunday to make
visits also at the tuberculosis hos-

pital.
The Salem pastors who have

been assigned to take charge of
services at the Institutions during
the year are U W. Biddle, W. E.
Cochrane, W. N. Coffee, P. W. Er--
lcksen, H. E. Gardner, M. A. Groves.
E. S. Hammond, C. C. Haworth. D,
J. Howe, S. D. Johnson, c. M. Reef
er, A. P. Layton, J. D. McCormick,
R. L. Payne. B. P. Shoemaker. L.
D. Smith, H. C Stover. P. J. t.

P. C. Taylor, N. K. Tully, C
E. Ward and Capt. E. M. Williams.

Speakers listed for the Monday
morning meetings of the ministeri
al association during the coming
year and their topics are as fol-

lows: October 28, R. J. Hendricks.
"Modern Criminology": November
12, Robert M. Gatke. "Jerusalem, an
International Experiment": Novem
ber 25, W. H. Baillie, "Our Boys'
Training School"; December 9. H.
C. Stover,

-- Devotion Through Mus
ic"; December 23, Mary Findley,
"The Progress of World Peace";
January 13, Capt. E. M. Williams.

William Booth, a Biographical
Sketch": January 27, T. H. Temple.
"Problems that Face the Church";
February 10. C. H. Lipps, "Indian
School Policies and Work": Febru
ary 24, Oeorge H. Swift. "The Value
of Lent Observance"; March 10. 3.
D. McCormick, "Recent Lives of
Christ": March 24. P. W. Erlksen.
"Religion and Health": April 14. L.
W. Biddle, "Christian Faith In Im-

mortality"; April 28, Dr. J. N.

Smith, "The Care of our Feeble
Minded": May 12. Harry E. Gard-
ner, "The Church's Opportunity
Through Recreation ': Mav 28. A. P
Layton. "Reaching and Winning the
Masses.

Forty-thre- e Salem "ministers are
members of the association. Nearly
20 denominations are represented.

Zurich Pi Nearly h of
all workers in Swiss factories are
protected by unemployment insur-
ance. Swiss economists have con-
cluded that tills is a better way of
relieving distress of the Idle than
the dole systems used In England.
Poland and several other countries.

Havana (VP A book containing
historical and auecdoUl material
bearing upon the wfrk's siege and
conquest of Havana by a British
force In 1762. will be published soon
by the municipality of Havana.

PORTLAND L1YE8TOCE
Portland tl Cat t Is and calves:

Talkirur around steady. Receipts
cattle 65; calves 16; steers. 0

ana vw-ii- ids. gooa
med. SU.60 to Sio: common
heifers, good $8.75 to common
to medium $6 10 $8.75. Cows, good $8
to $8.50; common to medium $5 to
sb; iow cmicr sj vo 90; suns, gouu
to choice $7 to $7.60; cutter to med-
ium $6 to $7. Calves, medium to
choice $8 60 to $11; cull to common
$6 to $8 50; Vealers. mltk fed good to
choice $11.60 to $13. medium $9 60 to
$11.60; cuu 10 common so ou 10 su.ou.

Hogs: steady to weak. Kecelpts 750,
including 619 direct or on contract.
Heavy wt. S9 med. wt. $1025- -
$9.60 to $11. Medium weight $10.26 to
$11.25: light weight $11 to n.23.
light lights $10 25 to $11.25; packing
sows, rough and smooth $8 to $9;
slaughter pigs $10 to $11: feeder and
Blocker pigs $10.25 to $11 25. (Soft and
oil hogs and roasting pigs excluded
In above quotations).

Sheen A. lambs, ouotablv steady. Re

ceipts 100. Lambs 84 lb, down, good
to choice $10.50-$i- medium $9.50
to $10.60; all weights, cull to com-
mon $7 to $9.50; yearling wethers.
no lbs. down, medium to choice so .so
to $9. Ewes, 120 lbs. down, medium to
choice $3.75 to $5; 5 lbs. med-
ium to choice $3 to $4.60; all weights
common $1 to $3.

PORTLAND PHODLTE
Portland (UP) The following pric

es are effective Friday. The butter
quotations are for snipuient from
country creameries and half cent a
pound Is deducted as commission.

Butter: Cube extra 48c; standards
48c; prime firsts 47c; firsts 41c.

Eggs : Poultry Producers prices :

Fresh extras 46c; standard 42c; fresh
medium 37c; medium firsts 34c; fresh
pullets 28c; first pullets 23c; The
price to retailers Is two cents higher.

BUlieriai; Uirect snippers
price: No. 1 grade 49c; No. 2 grade
44c; station prices: No. 1 grade 48c to
49c; No. 3 grade 43 to 44c. Portland
delivery prices: No. 1 butterfat 61
to 62c; No. 2 48 to 47c.

Milk: Buvina- - once iour percent.
$2.50 to $2 55 cental.

Cheese: Belling price to retailers:
Tillamook county triplets 29c; loaf
30c; Tillamook r.o.D, selling price,
triplets 27c; loaf 2flc.

Lilve poultry: neavy neiis uvw j

lbs. 3', to 4 ft lbs.
under 3 lbs., broilers, light
30c; colored 21 22c; old roosters 12c;
stags 10c; ducks

Turkeys: rancy aresbco nrns
Young toms alive

PrMh fruit: Orntures. Valencia,
$3 25 to $9.00; grapefruit, Esle of Pine
$10.00 case; limes, live uuwu
$2 60.

rnmhcrrUi1 FftrW varieties so:
MacPar lanes $5.75 to $0 box. Jumbo
$8 to $0 50.

Lemons: amurum
ruriimhprs: Local 65c to $1.25 box;

hothouse $1 to $1.50 doz6cn.
Tomatoes; ixjcai 91.10 iug, v,um. v

lug.
rninm- - Coin n it rirt to retailers:

sets 8 to Be lb.; Yakima globes $15
to $1.50; Oregon si.uu vo

Fresh vegetables: Selling price: Let-- ..

i.wm.i i on tn ai fin: cabbage, lo
cal 2 to a Vic lb.; green beans
corn $1 10 i.43 bul. o.i -- v.

Egg plant: lb. Cauliflower, lo-

cal 75c to $1.
Melons; woneyaew o

3Cpears: Bartletts, Jumble box $1 50
i Tnhln nntatoes: Ynklma $2.25

to $3 cwt.; western Oregon $2 to $2.50
sack. Deschutes, gems $3 to $3.16.

Peaches: Nominal. Salways
Huckleberries, fancy lb.
Fresh dates, California, 25c lb.
rirpftt neas: Local lower Co

lumbia 8c lb. Cantaloupes $2 to $3
per crate.

country meats: on hub prito w re-

tailers: Country killed hogs best but-
chers, under 160 lbs., 16c to 16c;
veal, lbs. lambs
heavy mutton lac.

PORT! ln KASTSlllE MARKET
rrnunrinwvr vm in verv liberal of- -

ferlng on the Eastslde Farmers' Ex- -
cnange lor xne rriaay session, y

all offerings were under num-
ber one grade. Sales showed a spread
of 40 to 75c generally with few above
50 to 60 cents.

Tomatoes continued as a favorite
with the top price unchanged at 50c.

filnria Munday aDoles were offered
with large sizes $125. This was also
top lor large Kings dus tne geiir.market for apples was not above $1
for jumbles.Lftturn market was active but gen- -
rnitv nn hlaher than $1 crate, a few

$1.20. uucumnera in iait ueumuu
late prices.

Potatoes held well with boxes $1.76
for best, wnue sacas were ruuuu
60 generally.

Celery market was srounu idc ior
Jumbo, OUC ior ones aim vji
uaTim si 26 to $1.40 dozen. Endive
sold well at 60c doz. head.

Oiininkiii mnven arouna ouc tniim- -

lotipe crate. Red peppers were 40 to
60c peach box with green at 40c.

Corn was firmer and higher at n

m si 75 sack for best. Strawberries
sold $2 50 to $2.75 crate.

Orapes sold better with Concords
60 to 60c, a few above 60 to 65c crate
or nig. , , m

Quinces were in suiau
nm.ri Krm iwnch box.
r.rmii ao rtnwn bunches: beets

2ftc; radishes 20 to 25c; turnips 40 to
50C; onions. Ciry irfkb, in.
k - vu.r..1nr QHr tn ai in; rfd $1.60

spinach 85 to 75c. Raspberries, local
crate DiacKurrrira umr

Hquaxh, uanisn i
loupe crate.

ll W UiHKKT
Portland 1 Hay. stoiidy. Buying

prices: Bust. Ore. timothy $20.50 to
$21; do. valley $19 to $19 60. Alfalfa
$18 to $19; clover $16; oat hay $16;
straw $7 to $0 ton. SeiUnK prices $2
more.

RAN FBANCIsrO POI'l.TRY
Ban rranciscu wn tnurm.-Mark-

News Service) : Hens, Leghorn
-- II .... n !. fnlnri.il A Ihft. BHO

up 31 to 32c. Broliers: U'ghom.
l on., ifr uui. oo
ored under 3'i lbs., 30 to 33c; Leg- -

young S'i lbs. "and up. 30 to 3lc;
rmiotm nominal. Turkeys, voung 38c;
old 2tt to 30c.

NI TS. HOI'S, WOOL
Pnrtlntirl tUPl NlltS! Orflton Wl- -

nuts 22' to 28c; California
peanuts raw 10c; Brazils new crop

Mlmnnris filberts 19- -

Hops: nominal; iimo crop

Wool: 1928 crop nominal. Willam-
ette valley eastern Oregon

lb.

rsrH hmik
Portlnnd bark, steady,

0', to Be.

N FRtNt'lsi O FRI IT
San Francisco .Ji Apples: Oregon.

Winter Bnitaim XF $2 75: fnncy
50. Jinnt(ians, fancy $2 2 75.

XF $2 Rome eautlea fancy $2
50.

imn i Hi i t, hops
New York taw Evaporated apples,

fdv C'hulce to He; fancy Id k

to 15';c. Prunes, steady; California
8'i to 13'ic; Oregon 11 to lS'j,c.

st cm! v: standard 15 to 16 Sc.
Choice 17', to 19c; extra choice 21 to

4C I etH lies, Sieiiov. siniinnru i jv,
choice 16c; extra choice 18 to .

HulMns steady. Uxwe Muscatels 5lt
to 8c; clioue to fancy seeded 6'i to
B'c; aeeuieHS o'j 10

Hnn ntritdv. Kinte 1HJ. 10 to jc1927 nomlniU; Pacific coast 1928, 16

to 2IC, 1927, 16 tO 10C.

N l'RN( ISCO III TTI MFAT
Ran Frsncisco .) Unite if a 1.0 b

Ban Francisco 64c.

wiwirm win T
Winnipeg Cnh wheat, No. 1

northern $1 40'3; No. 3. northern $1 -
37 No. 3 northern $i:i:l1-,-

Wheat closed. Dec. $1 .41V May $
48

i'. r pool, win r
I.lveriKml lUI't Whrat range. Oct

open $1 32 htnh $1 32a; low. and
do; $1 30. Ieo. open $1 37; high $1

37',; low. close $1 3. March, oien,
high and close $147'4: low $1 43
May. open and low $1 494; high $1

JO, Clust $1.49'!.

open and high $1.22; low and close
$1214; March, all trading $1.29. May,
uyen mua nign fi.ji; iow milClOKC ti.il'i.Cash Wheat: Bis Bend BliiMtem
hard white $1.35; soft whits, western
white $1.19'4: hard winter, northern
spring, western red Si.n'A.

Oats, No. 2 White $34.
Today's car recelDts. wheat 31. bar

ley 1, flour 38, corn 6, bay 7.

CllirAfiO LIVESTOCK
Chicago W (U. 8. D. A.) Hogs,

18.000: 15 to 25c hlaher: 0 lbs.
$9.25 to $9.95; 0 lbs. $9.26 to
$9 90.

cattle. Z300: calves lOOO: slow, stea
dy. Steers 0 lbs. $13 to 816 50:

lbs. $13 60 to $16.50. Fed
yearlings. 70-96- 0 lbs. $13.76 to $10.50;
vealers $12.75 to $16 60.

BiiecD. u.uuu: steady, native iambs
$1225 to $12.75; fat ewes $4 50 to
$5.25; feeding lambs steady. Lambs,
92 lbs. down $1.25 to $13.50; ewes 150
lbs. $4 to $6.60; feeder lambs $12.25
to $13.40.

BUILDING CODE

TERMS EVADED

BY LONG LEASE

The builder and the lesces of the
new Steeves building now being
erected on Court street, west of
the valley between Commercial and
Liberty streets, have succeeded In

evading the Intent of the Salem
building code. This lias been ac-

complished by the drawing up of
a lease, whereby the Eoff
Electric, Inc., leases both the
Steeves building and the Halik
building that Joins It on the west.

Such a lease, It Is held by the
Pacific Coast Building Officials'
conference, which compiled the
building code, adopted in Salem, is
tantamount to a single ownership!
of the two buildings. Since it is so
held a wall between the
two buildings appears not to be
necessary.

Dr. B. L. Steeves, owner, and the
Eoff Electric, lessee of the building,
objected to the small additional ex- -
pense necessary for a masonry wall.
With the adjoining buildings under
separate ownership a m&ronry wall
would have been necessary under
the code. Discovering later the fact
that a long-ter- lease of the two
buildings would be recognized as a
single ownership, they prepared the
50 year contract.

The leases were sent by City At
torney Williams to the Pacific Coast
Building Officials' conference, which
has replied with an approval of
the leases and the
wall. Local officials, under the cir
cumstances, are powerless to re
quire anything more substantial.
The conference comment on the
leases follows:

Leases seem to show single oc
cupancy for both properties. If
combined building not over area
for Group F buildings suggest con-

sidering both properties single own-

ership."
It is the custom of building de

partments generally to regard long
term leases as ownership of the
property In question. A building
erected on property located as this
Is should be considered as a single
building If this Is the desire of the
lessee, and should be designed and
erected in all its parts in conform-
ity to the Uniform Building code.
The building area would be gov
erned by Section 1102, and if there
happened to be two or more ten-

ants in the building, the separating
partitions should be constructed as
specified in Section 503. See Table
of Separations, page 18, oi tne
Uniform Building Code."

CROP REPORTING

TO BE ENLARGED

Washington (P) The tcderal
farm board announced Thursday
that It had requested Secretary
Hyde "to indicate to the bureau ol
agricultural economics the need of
prompt enlargement of Its crop re

porting and agricultural outlook
service in the ioreign neia.

The action was taken after a con
ference of the board with depart
ment of agriculture officials at
which a report from a committee on
the development and extension 01 a
foreign agricultural marketing and
outlook service was discussed. The
report was prepared by Edwin P.
Gay, Dr. Alonzo Taylor, and A&her
Hobson.

JAPAN ACCEPTS

NAVAL CONFERENCE

(Continued from page 1)

learns on good authority, however,
these figures probably will be re
duced at London sufficiently to ap
ply actual reduction to both Amer-

ican and British programs.
Ambassador Debuchl communi

cated the Japanese reply to Secre
tary Stimson. It was a copy ol the
note sent by Tokio to London and
was given to this government for
its Information. There are no reser
vations or conditions to Japan par
ticipation in the conference al
though Japan expressed eagerness
to consult with Oreat Britain prior
to the conference regarding essential
points upon which agreement will be
sought.

In these conversations Japan is
expected to request an increase in
her auxiliary ship tonnage ratio
from 3 to 5. to 7 to 10. as compared
with the British and American na
vies. The communication docs not
mention the British feeler regarding
possible abolit ion of submarines
which is certain to be opposed by

Japan.
The character of the Japanese

note coincided with expectations
that Tokio would unequivocally join
in any effort toward naval reduction
regardless whether under the league
of nations or other auspices.

All powers Invited to the naval
conference have now accepted. The
conference will meet the third week
In January.

BUTTER STEADY

Portland W) In keeping with the
tumbling wheat market, the Sperry
Flour company ha reduced the
price of all flours 20 cents. This puts
the product on a basis of 97.80 a
barrel, representing, all told, a de
cline of 91 since the beginning of
harvest.

Portland A meeting of Indepen
dent butter and egg handlers is
scheduled for the next few days to
take steps toward the organization
of a new egg and butter exchange
for Portland. No such exchange Is

now being operated locally. There Is

a produce exchange which Is operat-
ed by manufacturers and quotes on-

ly cube butter.
Despite failure of the Portland

Produce exchange to recently lower
the price of fresh butter, the trade
Is depressed here and elsewhere
along the coast. California report
the same underselling as here. No
change in butter fat.

There was practically no change
In the egg market situation for the
day. Most of the local trade is con-

suming storage goods or standards.
Few fresh extras are offered here.
The better grade stuff Is moving
where prices are better than here.

As forecast there Is an improved
tone in the market for live chickens
here. Receipts recently have been
greatly decreased and most killers
are offering higher prices although
some are sending out low prices as
a bluff to fool competitors.

Market for turkeys shows a very
firm tone along the wholesale way
with little change In quotations. Re-
cent reports of the local office of
the department of agriculture of an
Increase in Oregon supplies was
made known In July and August.

Except for very large sized stock,
the market for celery in carlots is
reported depressed and low around
91.75 to 92 extreme. According to the
latest report of the Oregon garden-
ers' association the demand for mix-
ed carload lots of Oregon cauliflow-
er, lettuce and root vegetables is of
good character. Around two cars a
day have recently been shipped from
Portland headquarters.

There is a famine of fresh halibut
in local trade. Sales to retailers here
la 24 cents pound.

Country killed hogs are steady but
veal, bulls and lambs are easy.

Grape market is firmer for wine
stuff; table stock steady at low pric-
es. Carload onion market remains
very sluggish around 91 and sacks
country points.

Cranberry demand from outside
points Is favorable with prices hld.

There remains a slow call for
huckleberries.

Salem Markets
Compiled from reports of Salem
dealers, for the RUldnnce of Capit-
al Journal readers. (UevlseU daily)

Wheat, No. 1 white ai.07,i bu.; red
(sacked) 1.05j; feed outs 48c; mili
um ouuj ouc; utiney sua per ion.

Meut: Hokb. steady. Top grades, 0

lbs. 10.00; 0 lbs. S10.50;
0 lbs. 10; 0 lbs., 4)9.75;

sows $0.75 to S7.25; Cattle, top steers,
steady. 19. 5o to lie; cows 5.50 to
97.60; culls and cutters, $2 50 to 3
60; sheep, spring lambs, $9.00;
bucks $7 to $8: old ewes SJ to $4.

Calves: Veal ers, live weight 0

ids, sn; nenvy ana trims si 10 sb.
Dressed meats: Tod veal 18 cents:

No. 2 grade 16c; routih and heavy 16c
and up; top hogs steady, mo-i- ids
16c; other grades 14 down.

Poultry Light to medium hens
lb.; heuvy hens per

pounu ; nronsrs, legnorna col-
ored 23 24c; stags 12c; old roosters 7c

Ekk: Pullets 34c; fresh extras 43c;
Butterfat 49c; Print butter 60c to
Sic; cubes extras 48c; standard cubes

WHOLES MP l( IS
Fresh fruit: Oranges $3 60 to $8 26

case; lemons $15; limes $3; banunaa
DC id.; cantaloupes, urown sj
Local mUHkmeloiis 3'ic lb.; wa term el
ons lc; grapes, seedless $1.60; red
Tokays $1.75; Concords 01; Lady fl li-

ners $2.50;Zlinfandel $1.75 lug; XF
Jonathan apples, Yiiklnia $2.75; hon
ey ctewn 4C id.; feacnes, uiiiigs si.ao;
huckleberries, 18c lb.; ground cher-
ries 16c pound; cranberries $6 bu.;
pears. $2 bu. Catabas 4c lb.

$2.60 lug.
Fresh vegetables: Tomatoes $1 boxt

Cucumbers, field run $1 box; ho-
thouse doz.: Potatoes.
local. Yakima $2 60; Yakima Bluebird
$3; lettuce, Seattle 92.W; Iced $3 7a;
Vancouver 25: LablMi celery
crate $3 50; hearts 00c; Cabbage 2c
lb.; green beans 6c )b. Euttplant 0

cantaloupe flat; Bed peppers 10c
lb.; spinach $1.15 box; cauliflower
$1.10 to $1.20 crate.

Bunched vegetables: Turnips
dozen; purslcy uoc; ciutow 4uc 10 hoc;
beets, local 40c to BOe; onions 40c ia
80c; radishes 40c to 60c; dill 80c doz.
bunches.

Racked vegetables: Onions, local $2;
Yakima $2.60; carrots 2c; rutabagas
S',4C lb.; gitrllc 16c lb.; sweet potatoes
B cents: pickling onions, 8c; summer
squash boo nos.; Haroieneaa squiun
Sc lb ; Hubbard and banana lfcc;
pumpkins ac id.; turnips jo.

Mushrooms 80c lb. carton.
WOOL MmiAltt

Wool, fine 30c; medium 33c; coarm
80c per lb. Lambs wool 2Dc; fall clip
2Wc. Mohair: fall clip, old 35c; kid 45c,

PRUNE DRIER BURNED
Monmouth Fire destroyed the

Frank Lane prune drier three miles
southeast of here Thursday at an
estimated loss of $4500 for drier and

equipment and an additional $3000
In dried fruit.

Tle drier was a converted dwell-

ing and had been In use about six
weeks. Efforts of the drier crew to

extinguish the blaze were fruitless.
A Dasxing motorist brought the
alarm to Monmouth but the depart
ment could not reach the scene in
time to prevent destruction of the
building.

PRUNES ALL I'll Kt:n
Hopewell The prunes are all

nlrkwl inri riritvl from this vlcinltv.
But the Hopewell prune drier is still

running lull loroe. it is now drying
Mtn Ralom that anr Itcnt

In cold storage. They will have at
least tin day- - rore worn.

London WV-T- he new taxnblo
value of the city of Westminister, a
mile square in metropolitan Lon-

don, Is $47,093,400, making U sec-

ond only to Olasgow, Scotland.

among British cities. In Westmin-
ster art Buckingham and St. James

thm HmiKM of Parliament.
Westminister Abbey and St. Jam
Part

Los Angeles (AP) Money
it be used for "entertainment,
not deductable from the income
cording to a federal bill of particu-
lars filed In United States district
court In the case of J. Mariorie Ber
ger, Hollywood Income tax counsel
lor, charged with making irauauienr.
income tax reports for several Hol-

lywood film players.
Miss Berger is soon w come vu

trial. The bill of particulars was

requested by her counsel.
rtnrt LaRoaue and Mitchell Lewie,

featured screen players, are named
in the bill as among the Hollywood
celebrities whose tax schedules con-

tained items unlawfully deducted.

LaRoque, the government's bill

stipulated, expended $1,444.68, or a
portion thereof, for liquor, and stat-
ed the sum in his Income tax as
"entertainment." Lewis listed $378.76

as "publicity and advertising" which
the bill asserted was expended for
contraband.

Actors and actresses are listed In
the bill as having deducted sums

spent for presents for relatives, ex

penses for holiday trips ana salaries
for mythical business managers and
personal maids.

In the return of William Haines,
the tax expert Is said to have listed
as "advertising" an expenditure of
$248.79 for a trip to visit his mother
at Christmas tune.

Dorothy Mackalll. the bill, said,
listed $14,840 as "salary for business
manager," when in reality she bad
no business manager. George Mari
on paid $396 for cigarette cases for
his wife and listed the expenditure
in his tax return as "advertising."
LaRoque, In addition to his alleged
liquor bill, is said to have given his
mother $13,500, and listed It In his
return as "salary for business man-

ager."
Miss Berger was Indicted seven

times In connection with a series of
alleged frauds In screen players' re-
turns, and In the case of Tom Mix,
cowboy star, the actor was named as

conspirator. Miss Berger is at
liberty under $10,000 bond pending
trial.

All actors and actresses named in
the bill of particulars will be sub
poenaed for the tax expert's trial.
said the United States attorney.

CURE OF CRIMINALS

NOT IN EDUCATION

Olympia, (IP) Education does not
necessarily subdue criminal Instin-
cts In men and women, according
tto a report In the hands of Olaf L.
Olson, Washington director of bus
iness control.

Only 175 Inmates of the state
prison at Walla Walla had no educa
tion at all, as compared with nearly
1500 with a common school educa
tion, 61 who graduated from colleges.
26 irom universities and 450 from
high schools.

Ten were graduates of business
colleges, 25 from private schools, six
from normal schools and seven were

RUSSIAN AVIATORS

LAND,YANCOUVER

(Continued from page 1)

cow to New York.
The fliers expected to make the

flight of approximately 100 miles
in eight or nine hour.. They had
intended to take off Thursday
morning but were forced to post-

pone the flight until Friday when
broken control cables, discovered
at the last moment, were repaired.

The huge monoplane. Land of
the Soviets" rose gracefully into the
air after a perfect take-of- f, circled
over the city which had entertained
the four fliers since their arrival
from Waterfall, Alaska, last Sunday
evening and then sped southward.

The fliers were to circle low over
the cities of Tacoma, Wash., and
Portland and Medford, Ore., In ac-

knowledgement of pressing invita-
tions extended by those municipali-
ties for the foreign air men to pay
them an official visit.

HEALTH CONDITIONS

UNUSUALLY GOOD

A number of cases of mumps,
scattered throughout the county, of-

fer the only communicable disease
threat In Marion coyity at this time
says Dr. Vernon A. Douglas, county
health officer. Conditions are said
to be unusually goo dfor this time of
the year.

No more cases of typhoid have
been reported since the three early
last month and Dr. Douglas says the
typhoid danger time Is practically
over for this year.

The case of infantile paralysis re
ported fropi Silverton several weeks
ago has improved and no more cases
have been reported

Marion county has not had a cac
of Malta fever since uly. Diphtheria
immunization clinics are being of'
fered In schools in all parts of the
luuiitjr aaiiu ifc ia ituu Hint
will be another year without any j

diphtheria deaths.

publicity and advertising, is
tax returns of film stars, ac

LUTHERAN GATHER

FOR CONVENTION

(Continued from page 1)

1
Miss Olive J. Abrahamsen of

Portland, president of Columbia dis-
trict, Luther Leagues.

Fred Reinwald, president of the
local Lutheran league, and response
by Miss Abrahamsen. Rev. Frank

Belstel of Eugene, will deliver
the main address of the evening.
Rev. P. W. Eriksen, pastor of the
Salem American Lutheran church,
is convention chaplain: William
McGilchrlst is director of music.
and Arlene Timm is organist.

The session Saturday forenoon
will be occupied with reports of
officers, standing committees and
special committees, ant: presenta
tion of the president's banner in
the district goals contest. A re
port on the national Luther league
convention held in Omaha, Neb.,
in July, will be given at the lunch-
eon Saturday noon.

Election of officers will be held
during the session Saturday after-
noon. Further reports and confer
ences on personal evangelism, Jun
ior work, social wort, reading course
and future work are also slated for
the program Saturday afternoon.
The convention will adjourn Satur-
day at 4:20 o'clock for a sight-se-

in gtrip around the city.
Gus J. Weigelt of The Dalles.

will be the master of ceremonies
at the banquet to be served in the
dining room of the American Luth
eran church Saturday night by the
central Booster club of Salem. A
program, with stunts from booster
clubs of the various leagues rep
resented at the convention, .will
follow.

Dr. O. K. Andeen of Astoria, will
deliver the sermon at the church
service Sunday moming. Rev. Er
iksen will install the new officers
of the league In an Impressive cere-

mony following the sermon. A din
ner will be served at noon by the
Ladles' Guild and a Luther league
mass meeting will be held In the
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Dr. Andeen,
Rev. Erlkson and Miss Abraham- -

sen will be speakers at the mass
meeting, and William McGilchrist
will sing.

The closing session of the con
vention Sunday evening will be led
by William McGilchrist, and Dr.
Andeen will be the main speaker.

DOHENY TELLS OF

LOAN TO FALL

(Continued from page 1)

adding he consented to bid only
after Robison appealed to his pat
riotism. The naval officer was
quoted as saying establishment of
the Pearl Harbor oil base would do
away "with the menace In the
eftst.,,

The menace referred to, Doheny
testified, was Japan.

Doheny said h told the senate
Investigating committee he ex
pected $180,000,000 could be made
out of the Elk hills lease but ex-

plained It would be over ft period
of 40 years.

The witness said his loan to
Fall was made from his personal
lunds; and at that time he had
no negotiations with the govern-
ment underway. Fall, he said, had
never made any promise to repay
the money, except the note he sent
mm.

Mrs. Carrie Estelle Dohenv. wife
of Edward L. Doheny, te.'tifed that
Fairs signature had been torn
from a note for that amount so the
former Interior secretary would not
be embarrassed If anything hap-
pened while she- and her huband
were en route home.

Wearing it black dress, trimmed
In white, she fald her husband
had told her to keep the signature
carefully so It would be available
when time came to present the
note for payment.

She added she has taken the
signature from New York to Los
Angeles and put In a safe deposit
box.

Friday Mrs. Doheny produced the
signature tn court. She already
had identified the note. Frank

Dr. Caldwell
Matty things

ahoutMen
and Women

DRTT CALDWELL loved people.
studied the habits of his

patients and tried to improve
their ways of living. His obser-
vations oven a long period of
time convinced him many people
were ruining their health by a
careless choice of laxatives. Then
he determined to write a pre-
scription which would get at the
cause of constipation and correct
it quickly and safely.

How successful his efforts were
Is best shown by the fact that the
prescription he wrote back in
1885 has become the world's most
popular laxativel He prescribed
a mixture of herbs and other pure
ingredients now known as Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, in
thousands of cases where bad
breath coated tongue, gas,
headaches, biliousness, and
lack of appetite, or energy
showed him that the bowels

For Smarter Ensembles

;djfe.

elect your shoe wardrobe from the new
' Sclby Arch Preserver Shoes. They com-

bine the styles and leathers that Paris
calls smart, with exclusive features for
foot youth, beauty and energy obtain-
able in no other footwear.

f' moits for utry Kcaiim, fit up
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